
In. tho :f..atter of' tho Ap:p1icc.t1on ' ) 
of JOSEn! ,X. E'AW".!!NS' for 0. cor- } 
tificeto permitting him to oyerato j 
an .o.utctlob11e truck service for tho) 
hc.uli%lg of certa.in'commodities be- } 
tween. 7~·inevilll),·. Chino, Pomona. and } 
Ontario districts,. end. certain ) 
:points imoed:tato -.thereto. end Los ) 
~geles. ) 

~ICA~!ON NO. 11240 

E. '.1. Xidc1 end. ;V. O.Schell, tor 
~. ~. Anderson, ?rotestsnt. 

BY ~E:E COi ..... ii$S:O!~: 

Fred Aberle. Jr., tor ?el~h ~r~s
~ortation Com:pany. ?rotest~t. 

OPINION 

.Josol'h lC. ED.\1kins has :ned.a a:pp11cat10n to the ;aailroed 

Co=miss10n for a cortificete of public convenience end necessity 

to operete en a.utomobile:truck ser"1ice for the hsuling 0'£. co1'

ta.in COtltlod.1 ties betweon the \1ino\"illc, 'Chino, Pomono. and., OntariO 

d.1stricts, and certain pOinta intermedia.te.' thereto, end Los .l:o.-

geles. 

A :?ublic1leering her'3in ":ro.S cona.uc~c0,d. 'by ExmninerW11-

lia.tlS c.t ?omorul.. 

'. . 
tr~s:port~tion,servico in the district south and. east of ~omo~ 

a!ld Onterio, w:b.ich region i3 intensively d.evoted. to m:t.lk r,ro-



d~ction. According to ~pplicant1z tC2timony. ~t the hearing, be 

is now serving 130 dciries ~d tranzpo:ting approxim~tc1y lZ50 

CXlS of milk Q.$.ily c.n c.vornge d.istance of 50 miles to creamories 

~t Los Angeles. o.nd c.lzo C3.30 ::lilk to EJ.. M:onte. :he ol'ernt1on 

":TCS conducted. 'by e..:9:Plics.nt prior to .lugust, -1923, under' cert1f

ic~te from this Commission, but during tho ~riod:from August, 

1923, to ~pril, 1925, he ~V$.iled himZelt o~ the freedom,trom 

regu,latioIl prov1d.ed. 'by the so-celled Cri·ttenden Ja:cendment to t".ae 

.Auto Tro.nsl'ortation. Act, ,. end. o;ltored his servioo c.nd rstes. In 

the-praeent application he 1$ aSking to he-va his opera.tion a.s 

developed during this ~riodmc.d.e a cert1ficetod. one. 

~he onlY''back-hcul \~ich c~~licant proposes conSists 

ot dairy teed. andc.e.i:r:y' supplies destined. to the d3iries from ~ 

\1aich he transports milk, and the froe return of om1'ty- cans. R~ 

~s 12 trucks, representing ~ invootment of c~proximately, 

$60~OOO. ava.il~blefor the service. ~ portion of this equipment 

is used.to pick up the :prOduct of the dairies,in the zone indi

cated b~,~pplicant in his rate·8tatement. and the milt is trane-. . 
ferred.· to larger equ1:pmen~ at Pomone a.nd. tronzported to Los 

," 
~geles ~d Zl ~onte. !a.t thc hec.r1ng the .o.,:pplieo:tion ";1!J,S aIllendod 

to include the transportation of milk in c.o.ses to El Monte,. ~t 

& base rete of 12 cents to e1 thaI' El Monte _ or Lo.s' Angelos. 

A.!'l'li.ccnt prO!)03eS three ro.tes. The ,zone iromod.1~tely 

south .tlnd cast of ~omons. and Ontario ca.rries ~ rate of 17~ cents, 

the zone farther sout~ end ea.st a rate of 20 cents, while. for 

service beyond these two zones to ~d including Eincon the rste 

is 25 cents. ~he3e rates :.re muc:b. lower then _ those maintained. 'by -. 
applicant when he oper~ted undar certificate. 

.. 
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It ":10.3 th~ tostimony of Z. P. Robortz, B.' S. :a::::7lle~, 

-:;r. :B. !!ills and:8:. G. Faub1on~ shiJ?;pe 1"3 in the 'Various dic-

tricts 1n'Vol 'Ved, t'h13.t tho ee%"Vico of o,l'p11cant Wc.s efficient and 

~:deq1late, the rstes se.t1zfecto!7" and that they d.esired the 

sO::"'Vice,continuod. ~. :8:. :Brice, secretary and manager of the 

Californio. l:ilk?rOd.ucers' .A.ssocietion, elso testified. tha.t t:c.e 

3er'Vicerendered ,by applicant was efficio~t and necessary for 
the ce;nbersh11' of ,thet orga.n1zat10n, whichinclud,esprc.ctico.lly 

ell the prod:ucers. 

Although the gra.nting of the 31'Plico.ti'on :::net nominal, 
" 

protest from Ray A. Anderson and the Relph Transl'ortat10n Com

pany, no testimony ~o.s introduced by either protestant. A~pl1-

oant stipulated w1thprotest~te that he wo~d make nopick-ul' 

east of lroCnrty,' S :Ranch at Coronu :Road. o.nd J.rch1bald .A.,'Vollue. 

As this stipulo.tion remo'Ves .. conflict with the oJiorat10:c. of pro

testa.nt And.~rson, thore remc.1ns no protest a.gainzt ,tl.p:91icentrs 

otfer. 

?Ie thorefore find t'.s a fact; ul'on the record herein, 

tho. t 1'u"o lie con'Vonienc9 and no ce s31 ty require the ope'rs. tion 

of the sOl"Vice' as ,ro~ozed 07 el'p11c~nt, znd nn Ordel"gr~nt1ng 

:l certi!1e~te' therefor 3.ccord1ngly -:;11l 00' onte'red. 

Jos~~h x. Hawkins h~'Ving made a~pl1cation to the P~1l

road Co~ssionfor c certificate of ~ub11¢ eon'Venienee and 

necessity to operate an automobile truck service for the hsul-

ing of certein commOdities ootween tho ~ino'V1lle, Cni~o,?omona 
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and onta=io districts, and certain ~oint3 inter.medi~te thereto, 

snd Los Anseles end El Monte. e ~ublic hearing haVing been held, 
, , 

the m.c.tter ,having been d,ulj" suomi tted. and nO\1 being rendy for 

d.ecision. 

~ ?A.!L?OAJ) . COUlaSSIOU 01 ~:3E S~;l.TE OF C.n.LIFORNIA 

E?3:3Y DECLA...~S ths.t !Jublic convenienco and. nccesci ty require 

the oper~tion of the service proposed by ap~licsnt heroin, for 

the tr~spo=tetion o~ milk, cream and dair.1 prOducts between 

the J?omona, Ontario., Chino, \'IineVille end Rinoon districts
p 

2nd. 

El Monte and Los Angeles, said districts being set out in detail 

on the map attOche~ to the applioetion herein And marked Ex

~ib1t3 "A" ~nd "Bft; prOVid.ed., howover, thet ~,~11cant ~y not 

reoe1vc or de,l1ver atty consigmlent e.s.st of the juncti~n of~ch

ibo.ld .,;.venue end Corona Road.; smd provided further, tho.t sppl1-
, , 

cent m37 transport milk in ceses only between said. districts 

~d :l?o::nonaand :El LZonte; and for the return tr:ms'OoX'tc.t1on of 
.. 1.1 ' 

articles end commodities neoessary fOr the business'of' ~~ir.1ing 

and conSigned only to dairymen shipping. from the ~oove-mentionod 

pOints o~er ~~p11c~t'z service to El Monte or toe Angeles, 

including feed, dSir.7 su~pliez, acotylene tanks, ~mmon1a ~atz. 
,. 

utensils end :nschin0r.r used exclusivoly in the bUSiness of' dAiry-

ing - 'and. ot no other service - over end ~long the foll~winS 
route: 

. ' Between ?omo~, Zl Monto snd. Los ~geles Vic 
Valloy Baulevard end Mlss10n Road; providod, 
t~t ~p~11eant zh~ll make free doliver.7 in Los 
Angeles in the torrit.ory botUld:ed. by, First 'Streot, 
'ua.:ned.o. Street, Jefferson street t::.nd,L:o.in Street, 
and mo.y ,1ck ul' :;l Ollck-:b.aul of d.o.iry teed and 
Supplies only in such zone; ~nd. 

!T IS REt=sEY OBDERED that e. certificc.to of public" con-
• • J • 

venience and necessit~ there!or be end the S~e hereby is grantod, . 
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subject to the following conditions: 

I. A~~11cent shell file with this COmmission, 
within twenty (20) dnys:'ro:n dl:.te hereof, his 
written ccceptcnce of the certificate herein 
granted.; zh!lll tile, 'in d.uplica.te, time 
schedules end tariff of rates identical with 
those cs set forth in Exhibits attached to 
th.e c:pplic3.tion horein within· So period of not 
to exceed twenty (20) d..'lyef'ro·m d.ete llereoi; 
and shell commence operation of the service 
heroby authorized. vii thin e. period of not to; 
exceed thirty (30) days from d.ate hereof. 

II.. ~he r1'ght~ and priviloges herein n'llthorizod 
may not be sold, leased, transferred. nor as-
3igned~ nor service thereund.er discontinued., 
unless the written consent of the EAilrocd 
Co~ss1on to such sale., 1ee30 7 trnnsfer, as
Signment or discontinuance ll&z first beon 
secured. 

III. rro vehicle mtly 'be, oporcted 'by a1='~11ce.ntundor 
thecuthority hereby g:rented unless such ve-, 
~1c1e is owned or is lo~$ed by applicant under 
I:. contract or agroement on 3 ~cziz 3atisfac-
tOr.7 to the ~ilroad Commission. ' 

POl' all other :pu~oses tho effective d.ate of this order 

shc.1l "oe tV/enty (20) da.ys frol: and ait0r the c1c.te hereof. 

:Dc-ted at Sen Pranc1sco, CelifOrn1a., this c2t I'd. day 

0:" ./)"Cq:znk~1 1925. 
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